
An exciting selection of products  
from the institute on disabilities at temple university	
	 	 	 	

AVAILABLE	NOW!

CRIMINAL 

✦ ENd	thE	SILENcE 
Four individuals with disabilities describe their emotions associated with 
their personal experience with physical and sexual abuse.
Produced 2000 / Format: VHS taPe / Item # 507 / PrIce: $20. NoW oNLY $10.

“…a powerful and moving video.”

✦ ASSIStINg	VIctImS	ANd	WItNESSES	WIth	dISABILItIES	IN	thE	crImINAL	JuStIcE	SyStEm:	
✦ A	currIcuLum	fOr	LAWyErS	(WIth	trAINEr’S	guIdE)—provides attorneys and judges with a 
basic understanding of the rights and the needs of persons with disabilities who are victims  
or witnesses of crime.
PubLISHed 2002 / Format: SPIraL bouNd book./ Item # 508 /PrIce: $15.

✦ A	currIcuLum	fOr	LAW	ENfOrcEmENt	OffIcErS	(WIth	trAINEr’S	guIdE)—provides law 
enforcement officers with a basic understanding of mental retardation and  the impact it 
has on an individual’s ability to interact with criminal justice personnel. It is designed to 
enhance an officer’s ability to respond more effectively to victims of crime who have mental 
retardation and other developmental disabilities. 
PubLISHed 2002 / Format: SPIraL bouNd book / Item # 509 / PrIce: $15.

“…in prison for…a crime he did not commit.”

to order any of  these products:
cALL  215-204-3861 or EmAIL	iod@temple.edu
please include item # and title with order inquiry.

Flier is available in alternate formats, upon request.

✦ uNEquAL	JuStIcE:	thE	cASE	fOr	JOhNNy	LEE	WILSON	
Arrested for the murder of an elderly woman, Wilson, a 19 year old man with mental 
retardation unknowingly waived his right to an attorney. After hours of interrogation, he 
confessed to the crime and spent nine years in prison for a crime he did not commit. 
This documentary examines this controversial case from a disabilities perspective. 
Produced 1995  / Format: oPeN-caPtIoNed VHS taPe  / Item # 500  / PrIce: $25. NoW oNLY $10.

 
Filmed in Bucks County Pennsylvania, the 30-minute DVD illustrates the 
criminal justice system from the perspective of law enforcement, judiciary 
and corrections. A beautiful, full-color spiral bound information guide, 
featuring diagrams and a glossary, accompanies the DVD.
Produced/Published 2007-08 / Author: B. Frantz, EdD / VIdeo dIrector: L. SoNNeborN / 
Format: dVd IN caSe aNd SPIraL bouNd book / Item # 718 / PrIce: $25. 

“… a step-by-step review of the process…from arrest, through incarceration.”

✦ uNdEr	ArrESt:	uNdErStANdINg	thE	
crImINAL	JuStIcE	PrOcESS	IN	PENNSyLVANIANEW!

BIg	PrIcE	BrEAK	ON	2	EXtrAOrdINAry	VIdEOS
a SPecIaL oFFer aS We traNSItIoN INto dVd Format
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✦ A	PhySIcAL	ANd	PrOgrAmmAtIc	AccESSIBILIty	SurVEy	
fOr	rAPE	crISIS/dOmEStIc	VIOLENcE/cOmPrEhENSIVE	VIctIm	SErVIcES 
A physical and programmatic self-evaluating instrument to help evaluate the 
accessibility of rape crisis, domestic violence, and comprehensive victim service 
programs. 
PubLISHed 2001 / Format: PerFect bouNd book / Item # 512 / PrIce: $10.

✦ SEXuAL	ABuSE	AWArENESS	trAININg	fOr	SELf-AdVOcAtES 
A sexual abuse and personal safety-awareness training developed by 
self-advocates for self-advocates and other individuals with disabilities in 
collaboration with victim service professionals. 
PubLISHed 2002 / Format: SPIraL bouNd book / Item # 510 / PrIce: $25.

to order any of  these products:
cALL  215-204-3861 or EmAIL	iod@temple.edu
please include item # and title with order inquiry.

Flier is available in alternate formats, upon request.

CRIMINAL 

✦ PErSONS	WIth	dISABILItIES	cAN	SPEAK	Out:
SuPPOrtINg	VIctImS	WhO	WANt	tO	tELL	thEIr	StOrIES 
An overview of effective methods used to support individuals with disabilities to 
disclose/report incidents of sexual violence or other crimes. 
PubLISHed 2002 / Format: PerFect bouNd book / Item # 511 / PrIce: $10.

✦ INdIVIduALS	WIth	mENtAL	rEtArdAtION	
ANd	thE	crImINAL	JuStIcE	SyStEm	

trAININg	guIdES 
provides basic knowledge of mental retardation and the impact of 

mental retardation specific to Allies, Attorneys, Law Enforcement 
Officers, Psychologists and Self-Advocates. 

✦ ALLIES—informs family, friends and advocates of persons with mental 
retardation who become involved in the criminal justice system.

✦ AttOrNEyS—advises lawyers with a client with mental retardation who is accused of committing a crime.

✦ LAW	ENfOrcEmENt	OffIcErS—explores issues about an individual’s ability to interact with criminal justice 
system personnel and offers insight on how to ensure equal treatment to citizens with mental retardation. 

✦ PSychOLOgIStS—addresses appropriate evaluation procedures to assess competency issues.

✦ SELf-AdVOcAtES—strives to increase knowledge of persons with developmental disabilities in areas of criminal 
justice and self-protection. 
PubLISHed 2002 / Format: bINder. GuIde INcLudeS VIdeo “uNequaL JuStIce: tHe caSe For JoHNNY Lee WILSoN”  /  Item# 506 / PrIce: $75.


